MEMORANDUM
WATER & SEWER DEPARTMENT

TO: Mayor Benjamin Florsheim and Urban Forestry Commission

FROM: Jane Harris, Chair, Urban Forestry Commission

DATE: April 20, 2020

RE: AGENDA FOR REGULAR MEETING – Chris Holden emailed you info on Webex

REGULAR MEETING
Thursday, April 23, 2020
4:30 P.M.

VIA WEBEX MEETINGS
MEETING DIAL IN FOR COMPUTER ACCESS
716-651-966
msTqEW3x8m6

PHONE ACCESS IS 408-418-9388

AGENDA

1. Roll Call
   1) Review Minutes:

2. Old Business
   1) Arbor Day Celebration
   2) Spring Tree Planting
   3) Tree Warden Report
   4) Public Works Report
   5) Jonah Center Tree Planting Fundraiser

3. Other Correspondence

4. Adjournment